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hoenix to LOS Augeies in i iree Hour
Phoeeix to Globe an One

en ana

.our
This will be mail1 possible within the next few months

not years Within sixty days regular trips should
ho ma.'lo dailv t'rm Phoenix to Globe lv tho APACHE
AKIHAL TKANSl'OKTATlOX CO., and only a low
ii"iiT lis later this sanio pioneer concern in aerial trans-
portation should lo making daily trips t'lom Phoenix
to Los Angeles.

what a luxury to the business man who wants to spend
a week-en- d with his family at a Los Angeles beach re-

sort. He leaves Phoenix Saturday afternoon after the
closing of business, on a special BUSINESS MEN'S
LOS ANGELES

.
FLYER joining his family three

hours later Monday morning ho returns from Los
Angeles in time to open his desk at nine o'clock.
ONCE THIS MIGHT HAVE BEEN CONSIDEREDWHAT THE GLOBE TRIP MEANS TODAY The
A DREAM Today this is to become a reality. WeStrip to ( iloho today by rail from Phoenix, takes exactly

twentv hours. It is a distance of four hundred miles Hill's dream coming true. We quote the following hsa&i.
the Arizona Record of Globe, ot recent date,

m i:s fitSk 's .

"Before the war," when Wes Hill sprang his PhocxjSJs''1
besides this tiresome, hiv journey, hotel aeeoumioJa-- t

ions must lie procured for over jiiudit.

Over the Apache Trail by stnq;o made as luxurious as
possible by Apache Stao Company, Wos Hill's line,
it takes ten hours a distance1 of one hundred twentv

and Globe aerial stage line scheme on an unsuspecting
public it was regarded as a vagarious excursion into tlxi!
realm of fantasy, for which Wes had acquired som'
hotorietv. Last Mondav one of the first steps towardmiles a 1 'Ulc. tiresome ride requiring hotel accom-

modations over niht.
WHAT THE GLOBE TRIP WILL MEAN IN SIXTY
DAYS Tho trip to Globe in the near future and very
near at that will mean that passengers will step into
a PULLMAN PLANE of the HAND- -

LEY PAGE type propelled by twin Liberty motors
Jour hundred II. I each, with a eapaoitv of tortv msmtmm it too L

lSSgSSI(f fe,, f if
pasenp rs, allowing fifty pounds of luine per pas

the realization of Wess'es 'dream' was taken, wheatf

tho Hall Field was dedicated as the Phoenix terminal
of tho Apache Aerial Transportation Company, which
proposes to start airplane service between (lobe and
Phoenix within a few weeks.
"The occasion was of sufficient importance to engage
tho interest of Governor Campbell, who turned the first
spadeful of earth on the field, and in an informal ad-

dress said: "I doom it a great pleasure, a privilege, and
a duty, to come here this afternoon for the purpose of
dedicating this field to a now- - enterprise and to con-
gratulate those gentlemen who have been hold enough
to stand back of this new system of transportation, not
only with thei renergy, but with their finances."
"Wes Hill, president of the Apache Aerial Transpor-
tation Company, was personally congratulated by the
governor, who stated that ho would bo a passenger on
tho first trip that tho plane makes from Phoenix to
Globe.
"The Hall Field is said to rank as tho largest aviation
field given over to commercial purposes west of the
Mississippi river."

senger and twenty-liv- e hunureii pounds ot mail or ex
press in addition. The trip will bo made in one hour
afford in? the busy, business man a full day in Globe,
or in Phoenix and a return trip before sundown
what a link is made possible between tho COPPER- -

BELT CITY and tho CAPITAL of tho STATE.
WHAT IT MEANS TO LOS ANGELES The busi-

ness man or shopper can leave Phoenix at six a. m. and
be in lios Angeles at nine o clock just as the bi stores
open, or an hour before the banks open he can shop
or sinht-se- e or attend to his business, leaving Los An-cftl- cs

at three o'clock in the afternoon and arriving: in
Phoenix in time for dinner. During the hot weather.

APACHE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY REC
OGNIZED BY THE GOVERNMENT Phoenix has been
1 'laced on tho aerial map of the United States flving service
according to a letter received from tho War Department to the
A PAH IK AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY the
1. Iter reads as follows:

rxri "ilinKly f'T th offrr extended In it of the us of the Hall Field. It will be
f srreat advantage to ths air sen-ic- e In the cross-countr- y fliehta now nro- -

nt will make Thoenlx a welcome stopping place for our al

The people of El Paso, Texas represented by a body of business men have approached
me this past week agreeing to pledge twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars if my service will
extend to El Paso.

Imring the next ten days I shall be in the company's display office morning, noon
and EiKht to meet tho business men and investors of rhoenix to get an expression
from them as to what they will do not for me but for themselves for all will be
benefited the merchant in particular by having a great texmimis for our planes as
well as all planes in Phoenix.
I have always been one of the biggest boosters for Phoenix I wanted to see Phoenix
have a main line railroad but no one would do anything but talk to get a main line
railroad it takes money to do anything.

I want the people of Phoenix to become interested in my enter-
prise it's np to the merchants and investors whether or not
Phoenix will have a terminal.

(Signed) WES HILL.
COMMERCIAL AERIAL TRANSPORTATION In the next year or two will be a
means of transportation just as is the steamboat the electric car the steam engine
or the automobile.

The dangers of airplane flight have practically been eliminated they have always
been grossly exaggerated by the newspapers you remedy anything by overcoming
the causes when you study the wonderful fecords already made by airplanes you

fl:rtit.

'We congratulate you on your pioneer work in this matter of
civil aerial transport. Your company is probably the first in
America to undertake to establish an aerial stage line. We
wish you every success in your enterprise" Yours very truly,
M. F. Davis, Colonel, A. S. (M. A.) Chief of Training. U. S. A.
WHAT GOVERNOR CAMPBELL HAS TO SAY What
lovernor amnbell said is worth repeating.

' I tl' m Ir a ;rn at pleasure, a pm ile- -, and a duty, to come here this afternoon for the
p irpoe ot dedicating this fleM to a new enterprise and to concratulate those, gentlemen
who have liren bold enmirh to stand hack of this new system of transportation, not

are easily convinced that even a single motored machine is very reliable. The Pullmtart
feature to be adopted on our big plane overcomes all discomforts electrically hoaicd

i.rly w:ili their energy, but with their finances." cabins eliminate the cold every comfort and convenience is given to all passenger
inis page announcement opens our publicity campaign we need big space for a tigTHE APACHE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY proposition if you can' see it in a big way for it is the BIGGEST opportunity Phde

nix nas been oitereo. i?t us hear from you at once only a hundred thousand Ehases
is offered under our permit and at one dollar a share. Any further offering: that We(A FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR CORPORA-

TION WITH A MILLION DOLLAR EARNING POWER) have to make will be made after our first plane has been purchased and is on tlie
way to Arizona and any further offering will be at double the price.

ORGANIZED TO OPERATE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION
THE APACHE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

15 N. Second Ave. Ford Hotel Building. Phoenix

WHAT INERESTS YOU Who are joinins th! enterprise with Wesley A. Hill is the
financial success this conservative business man has attained. In .the past fourteen
years Mr. Hill's stage lines to and from Globe, by way of the Apache Trail, have car-
ried over thirty-eig- ht thousand passengers without injury with receipts asKrcgatins
possibly three-quarte- rs of a million dollars in the fourteen year his line had twenty-tw- o

competitors all of which have frone out of business Mr. Hill's line has been a
financial success. He is recognized, as the official carrier of all SOUTHERN PACIFIC
passengers, beyond their lines Globe-Phoen- ix over the Apache trail under a fifty-ye-

franchise.

J. ROBINSON HALL Director General. Commander of FliRht, and nt of
the APACHE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY is an aviator of interna-
tional fame a graduate of the famous MOISANT an associate of CURTIS, WRIGHT,
and those pioneers of flight, whose vision and forethought laid tho foundation for the
present day aviation. Perhaps you will recall his sensational race in airplane, versus
Pennsylvania special train, Xcw York City to Washinston, 1, C, defeating' the fastest
railway train in the world. Many flyers in the present war who have since become
wsrld famous "aces" were formerly students under J. Robinson Hall.
"The signing of the armistice has made possible the ambition of Aviator Hall, and as
a crowning feature to these years of effort, the noted Airman hopes by tho thin spray
of his exhaust to lime a highway that will become national in its history and of tre-
mendous service to Arizona,"

Aviator Hall Joining tho Hill forces in the APACHE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY brings into the company the services of an experienced world famed air-
man who has distinguished himself In the world of aeronautics.

AVIATOR HALL'S STATEMENT
Our company has been granted a permit by the Arizona Corporation Commission to sell
one hundred thousand shares the first proceeds of which to be used for the purchase
from the United States government of a PASSENGER CARRYING AIRPLANE OF
THE HANDLEY-PAG- E TYPE capacity of forty passengers, additional tonnage three
thousand pounds.

This plane is equipped with two four hundred H. P. Liberty motors and is passed by
Government experts both here and abroad as being the latest development and the last
word In aeronautics. The stockholders of the APACHE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY who will handle only planes of the Handley-Pag- e type have the ad-
vantage of the tremendous expenditures of the allies, approximating ten billion dollars.
I make the statement on figures that I have received from authentic sources that the
United State government alone has spent approximately one hundred million dollars
to develop a plane of this Ilandley-Pag- e type.

"The mait who talks slightingly of the commercial use of the airplane and its passenger-ca-

rrying possibilities is looking through the wrong end of the telescope: he is to-

tally ignorant of existing facta and conditions; he has not even begun to analyze the
aituation take him in hand and show him the light."
I want the Arizona people to realize that this plane is not going to be built for us
which means delays this plane has been built with several thousand others, and was
for the purpose of bombing Berlin they are ready for immediate delivery and adapta-
tion for commercial use other cities will follow the example of the pioneer move made
by Arizona the first state in the Union to become identified with aerial transportation
as a commercial enterprise.
I have been asked for the probable earnings on one rlane. between here and IjOs A-
ngel, exclusive of the revenue of freight or mail, I figure that one plane will show a
gross revenue of ninefy-ai- x thousand dollars monthly and I believe that it will not
cost to exceed twelve thousand dollars monthly on each plane.

On the Glob trips where w shall make our start, I cannot figure the profit per plane
as great the distance la less, but the cost is greater owing to the excessive altitude
necessarily attained. However, the profits wUl be great enough, as I will demonstrate
in the fture to give the atock wonderful earning power.

. J. ROBINSON' HALL.

WES HILL'S STATEMENT
In addition to what my associate Hall has said, I wish to give the people of Phoenix
some real facts about my enterprise.
This week at a meeting of the directors I shall complete my board of directors with
the following Phoenix men:
Mack Gardner, Ike Diamond, Vic Hanny, D. A. Donofrio, P. M.

Jewett.
This will give us a substantial board of directors. I want also to give the Phoenix
people a little inside information which they don't need t otake with a grain of salt
I want them to tak aa facts.

The people of Globe have pledged twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to our enterprise at this
early atage That'a what they think it will mean to Globe.

The people of Tucson have also pledged twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars If our planes
will agree to stop in Tucaon.

LINES Wesley A. Hill, president, J. Robinson Hall, Vice-presiden- t.

WESLEY A HILL The president f u,e company has srnwri up with Arizona some
.f the old pioneers will rememher his comintr here thirty-oiph- t c:irs asro with oxen

nr. I prairie sehootier he Is regarded us a tucctstful Arizona butineta man A gallant
eommandtr havm-- r serve, under Iloostvili in the r.ounh Itiders and commander of
the tank aarvica In the recent WORM WAI: a noted ttatetman, havinff aerved hia
s'ate in many offirial capacities.
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Governor Campbell Making Dedicatory Address at the opening of the Hall
Field, January 20.

INFORMATION BLANK

Date T919.
Gentlemen:

I am interested in your announcement of the organization of the APACHE
AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, but before subscribing for stock I de-

sire to get further information please send me any further particulars you may
have at your disposal on commercial aerial transportation.

Name

Street ...
City

State

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Date 1919.

Gentlemen:
I hereby aubaeribe for aharaa of the capital stock of the APACHE

AERIAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, at one dollar per share.
Enclosed I hand you '. in full payment for same. Please issue stock

a follows:

Name -

Street

City .....
State

f

Liautanant O. S. Buthncll, relirtd U. S. Air Servica, Aatronautical
Kni;lt.eer. Apache Aerial Transportation Co.
Lieutenant J. F. Casey, retirad U. S. Air Service, chief polit, Apache
Aaerial Tranioortation Co.


